
SKYWARD REVENUE/EXPENSE DETAIL REPORT INSTRUCTIONS 

 

Click on Account Management, then Budgetary Data Mining. 



 

Then Click Add. 



 

Name your report in the report name box.  Example:  113 E Nash. 

Make sure your report type is Revenue/Expense Detail. 

Click on Save and Add Parameters. 



 

This screen should stay as it shows above unless you do want to suppress 
zero amounts. 

If you leave the report as modify, then other Skyward users can modify 
your report. 

Click Save and Add Breaks. 



 

Place a checkmark in the boxes you prefer to have a total put on your 
report.   

Click Save Breaks and Add Ranges. 

The boxes 
indicate every 
digit in the budget 
code.  

 



 

Once you have changed the budget codes to accommodate your budget, 
then click save ranges and add fields. 

This example shows E Nash’s 
organization and local code.  You 
will need to change to your 
organization and local code.   



 

Click on Select Fields. 



 

Click on the Fields that you prefer (example of the most commonly used 
ones are on the previous page).   

 

 

 

 

 

 



You can click on the name of the field and it will give you a definition. 

 

Click Save and Add Sources. 



 

Sources allows you to check what you want to see detail on and on what 
sources.  For instance, you may only want to see detail on your transfers 
and to accomplish this make sure the source and detail box has a 
checkmark in it and everything else would be left blank. 

Make sure print all accounts in filter range is checked or some budget 
codes may get left out. 

Under Purchase Order Parameters, you may want to see all the open 
purchase order you have in case you need to close any out to free up any 
tied up funds. 

Click Save. 



 

Click Print if you want the report in pdf or click Excel if you want it in a 
spreadsheet. 



 

You will need to specify your start date and end date before clicking print. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


